
Pd]. Moveil Ly 1. Bedard, Esquire, 'M. P. seconded bv tlic
Venerable Arcliîdencoi Mioîaîîtaiii-Tisat titis meeting regrets the.
e-, iteiier of intemperance iii the use of intoxicating liquors iii titis
<'itv andi Neieghbourhood.

ilve by Mlr. <3iaphan, seco-idcd by Mr. Fcrguson-That
Intenperance lias beezi diminishied in otiier countries by the es-
taletisliment of Temperance Socivties; and that; sinjilar sîîccebq
îuay reasonablv be ex ceteil to attend the adoption of sianilai inca-
Sures n the City of QIICLCC.

4tIî. Movcd by Dr. Doîîglass,' seconded Lv Mr. Sewell-That in
oîdeî' t prepare tlic public f'or the formatiju of a Teniperance So-
ripty, ait Asociationi be now foriued-to be callcd " Tite Quebe*
AMsociation for the Diffiisioîî of Information couînected %% itii the
%îîl-'jeet of Itntenipera.nce."

5rli. Move'] by Mr. Tremain, secondcd by Mr. Camipbel-
Tlîat the foliwing Gentlemen Le rcquestcdl io ac.cept the offices
reqpeîiely aunxed to their naines, Le authorized, to forward
Slie îItiniato design of the Association, and have the power to add
to tlîeir numbers:

P1resident-John Neilson, Es~ ure, M. P.
"iee-Pes~den-IIon i Su Jhn Caldwell, Bart.
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Campbell, "ïiolcorn1j, Iý-
Elgee, 'captain, R. A. Lyons,
Fisher, Musson,
Gauthier, Phil. Panet,
Cylackenicyer, Rontain,
Ilale.

Tre.isut er-Dr. Douglass,
Secretaries-MUr. WV. S. Sewell, Mr. J. 1-T. Kerr.

6t.Movcd by Mr. Ronmain, seconded by Rtevd. W. Sqîirc-
That a Subscriptioii List Le now opene'], and that ail Siibscribcrs
of' Five Shillings be considered MeniLers of the Association.

The Cliairnian tiîe resigned the Chair-having prtviously in-
fi>nued the 'Meeting thiat a suLscription list W-as readY 1o reccive
the niaiues of sbscribers to the Assoý,iation; and it W.as resolved
unanirnously on the motion of Mr. Pattonî, secondcd by Mr.
M~iison ;

?th That the thanks of the meeting are due to John Neilson,
Eqquire, for Lis 'aluable services in the Chair.

l'le meeting was numerousiy and respeetaLly attende], and
the naines of a nuraber of subscribers were obtaiued before tlic
meeting dis p rsed.

!VIote.-1 ho public are requ ested toobserve hat thA Association
which is founded on the foregoing Resolutions, is not itself an
Institution sirnilar to those ,hich are kuown Ly the denomiua-


